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PUBLISHED EVERY. WEDNESDAY P,)mattrq.,

101.710 E - tho:South `West angle ofthe publk.
Squaiiirack of the, aiurt-liouse.

- . LINES
ON II'HE 'STATUE OF MS DEAD CHILD

.421 r itcrunp LANE, ESQ. •,i..,' ,:1‘-,:•••`•• ~.:' -.RAMS OF. 3SUBSdRiPTION,
........-__,,,_=. ~.....,..,.:

111e'tiller and Fifty,cents it Year IN ADVAWCI. -----_

Two Dollarscif pild.,ialthin the year. , •
- One Delle -r_for six roonthit..- '. ' . ..

-_ ~; T hese terree,WiAbe rlgidly,adhered to. -

. ""--'''. ll '-
.-

- A t°: 4' . - a'9"!. 161.1c1F.i DV PTISING,Aarvpttitiriiiiiiritinaktrialfteenlfiie'abr less, will be
.'ehaiged'efthtrrate ',of ring:ients for One.inserflon,—

. three theater& One,Di.,and twenty-tivercents for
.r,. eveffelibpspertiOnti .., ,-Yeasit advertliere, will

'be charged al,thafollont oyesf., .• ...
~ .

!One Coluin'n,'with the-paper, for one. year, - #25
trdrA,COMTAP, . do' do' .13

. 'rvio:Saudres,With'quarterliehangee, . Co
',Sealant's Cardi, with,the paper,; , .' . , $5

---' ',779O}TPRINTINGTOVIVEIitDESORIPTiON -- -'

• 'Mali as'Atennibille,'•Elanks; •Circulars Itildi:every other
;other, descrltitien ofPristine, exernted hansornely and
,expedltiously, anc(at the LOWEST PRICES.

Lrunor theelp thy beauty! bright phantom ofthe post,.
1-saw..thee for.anunkientLw.ss_the_first_time and tho

last
And thnugh years .slncci, love , glided of mingled

blistond care,•
I never hovollbiaoltentlitte, thou fitireat of the Aar:

1 saw thee in [hy beauty (:.thou weft graceful as the.

When in wantoness ofgleit, It sport al. ftngtthe, lawn to:
I saw thee seek ihuntirror,—andrilienittnitthYylght,,

' The veryair wasmusical with thy IturitCufNifddelightii:
Iens thee In thy beinty t I%4th:thy:stater .ticthytilde;
Bile a lilyof the valley—thou a rose IP(pride
Ikinked upon thy mother,therewas triumph in her eyes
Andltrembleil-forlerAtaptdriesaaor.griefhilljtuAsifie

wise. •

•

I Saw thee Inthy beauty I .with one hand attiong,her
curls, •

The-nther with no pude grasp had seized a of
penile;

She felt the petty trespass, and ehe chide thee though
she smiled,

-And I knew .not which woe lovektest—ihe motheror
the child. . r

4letibs.

Homeopathic Physician, -
OFFICE: • Win. street; in the hence for

merly occupied'by Pr. Fred. Ehrinan.
'Carßele, April g, 1845.

-- • EDW-220 - MILC-6)M2 tg9
• 1313711111 11rz'71,

tR.
operattons uponitheILL .performareriequireil for iheiriresei•-

vation'stithas Scaling, Piling, Plugging., &fc.,
or willrestore the loss ofthem, !iv -inserting A•r-
tifreial Teeth, (rein a. sin le Tenth, to a full.
sett. rrOftiee en P:tt4treet, a few doorsSouth
ot the Railroad Lintel;

N. It. Dr Lohnis will be absent from Car-
lisle.the last teitd Ays, in each month.

June 11,1845..

dnixaLmS .3. VENItosE,
Late Solicitor of like Treasury Pf

- tile United States,
Arri,Li, practice Law in the several Cnurts'of

LaneAster County. Office in South Queen
'Street. lately ocetipicti by -Volta R. Montgom•
arT, Eq. .

June 18,1845.

- .7,ctSEP,II-IENOX,
A TTOR-NlrAT- LAWOKIat clef Pittsburg,
tt Pa.,) will practice in the Courts .01 Ce:ii

borlrynd and the adjoining counties. Office
.en'Weit lligb street, next dour to J. Hatriilton,

Ooteber S, 1845 • '

MMi=l
4/ ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

'WILL practice intic-severil Cdurtii of—tll
City aud Count' .ofPhilndclphia.

Tito office is at No; 35 'South -FOURT-1-1
.etrect, between Chestnut and Walnut streets.

Sept. 24,1845.-- 3tn, - -

VOLWEL.I6 ere IiI.'CLVE..IO,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ltd..„end promptly to business entrusted
to Ihc.o in the emintice of Cnntberhuul

011icvs,mie door West of the ,toil.
1.14it 'llO street, Carlisle, and mixt 11001' to

Ktn 111)311.;41 tt llt iver's Drug Store, Shippelis.
burg.

A, 1-W21,14440

a. DU) W—Ar• KlDArag
Attorney at Law.

4mil' 1(E ;II South Ilamover sireel, a few doors
'w:low J. 11. Graham,

July 16,1545:

Thrii— twiltarin-rhy heantri-and.a-tear.cardeln.min.e.eyo,
As I premed thy nisrcheek to mine, and thought even

thou could's? die
My home won like a SUMMOT bower, by thy Joyous

presence made, ,

But I only saw the sunshine, and Celtalone the shade.

ern.thre in thy beauty! fnr there thou r 7tent'et to lie.
In slumber-resting-peneefullyI—but ehr-tbe -change-of-

eye—
that stiltterenlty of brow—those Ilps that breathe no

. more—
Proclaim.thee but a mockery of what thou west before.

I saw thee In thy beauty! with thy waving hnicat rest,
And thy busy little fingers folded 'lrbil?:on thy breast;
But thy merry dance is over, and thy little thee Is run,
And the mirrnrthat reflected two can now give back

but one. .
- 4

. .

see thee In thy Inmutyt with thy m other by thyside,
nt her lovelitiers has faded, add.quell'dher glance-of

pride,
'he smile is Ibsen from her lip, and absent are the

•pearls,
And ac• of ahnost widowhood concedls her envied

I see !bee in Illy b•oul v an I new thee on thnt day—
But the mirth that gladdeted then my home, fled with'

thy life ntvay ;

sec thee lying motionless upon th`arcutflomed floor,
BUT ME HEART HAIR BLINDED DOTI! BE-EVER, and I

can see.no more.

Mllo.t?aAtlo9llZ,

".'"'THE MANSIONIOII.S.E HOTEL
Fronting on the Cumberland Valley RailRoad,

M24,7,M1M9-IP-0 -
-VATELY liopt by Gen. Willis Foollt.basjus
Au boon taken byllie subscriber. It is newly
-,',fie- and' has been thoroughly repaired.
.'.,:lfiiivengers in the ears, strangers, titivellers

--,fik-nd visitors to-Carlisle, are Invited to all.
moderate' arid every attention paid

in,l -110 eaTtitdet. andcorri..enionee, ofthose who
...pntriinize_ther.stablisbment..—

J.-1. WINROTT. •

April IG, 1845. •

•• °:_HOBEfiTS' HOTEL,
E 1 n lPits-hingttl—faale

•
• .

. .

firm: ¶l,l, scriber would rekpeethilly inform
AlenlMl4Id.).tep -Ilthell

'a-et:lM his old stand on West II i gli veot,to the pull.
_41440,1t1ie lately kept by David Blew, ou South
.• 11 10.0.Y.ve thiu borough, wign.of

',ltiekansi, %Where he will he iilwayi
-e-istowr—a-mf-T-row-

"tHopi, • stnth aeittnianantlate them -in the bent and
comfOrtable manner.'

BA It ehall be .constant le supplied with
;*thiti‘citoieest liquors, and Itia !ILK with theeit the market can k careful OST-
(I.,Bit always kept In ntten lance—and 'tiothing
shall be.leftnndone to .please all who call with
him.

110A.ROgrtS taken by the weric;yonntb or
AN bREIV.

1844.

the.LOW
Ff. 141., assortment of French Extracts for
,thc;:liandlccr.cbief.-.Qtto Rosh soap;*entiine

' -. cranni40 .Frcitch.CaOlna Water, tooth.hair
'' int, hill by:notice; nhell .hod. iyery, combo, hair

-- bitridelltie, nient bags, ridinicsehi pa, with-pettil
-:. hithilleisvof e_ beautiful &deli; Rose lip ' valve,

"neitrl iin'd4hellcanen etuck and side combs. • IrtIY;Nfaitt;everyritliing -aPperniinipg to n lady's tottut,
!-.=Uto..whichswyt .wouldi••yesp_ect 1114_iovite, the'Let.
~ tatithin oflatbiodic. ere: they purchase • else.;

:'rashers:-;: 431',EVEN,S9N,I3c 111EHAFFEri
- • • •1•:"M°72, 12,,' -----'s--",' - 7'--- - ---77 '..---'-- =

.:1,(;.k,,. ,-,-,t,y,,,-..)lck,c_OOL,i33.oiiiio:,'V-.'A:! .J
-WC. 5111,T1I'S:Gookfirthyi NI Itphellho , Geogratilly,
-4,.i 101:13o3111i•ti. :170iuninotft,10,tiOniin'ifj Mimiroar,
. Dmit643ol'Phil°4ollll.,oriniatoolcS "..o.ltetal or y,

--,04.6!69.-11,A1Pb*1 3.2.1100astleillonsitratIttp, 01-
. ~....n470.PiOriaPhYt,: rarloy,'. -Geography, II4111on's
- - Ortiiiirnar, ,morraila:Oramitiiir, Jaltneon'y Phil ,
7"--'atiOptir-JOhtifiit'a-Cherniittyi'Colburn'r-11:1ko---:-
- ' lira, ; Willartra Hkatory of the .United Statost. to.'

„,....,.‘„.....\
-- her- Nit;}-tirety-variety, oflahool-gookrnotac

ite.-1040 pale Chellil at tlie•doig and bolillealca;o
o .

-""

:,,',..- - MYERS.ot. HAVERSTI,CK :
-,,, , :,,,,-,,,,,,,,,.. A,A-1.!:' V..: .'

-

.

• zirsinaziztl,. Zitra2233lU' •

THE now 941 will onnstintly•
" I kindi ILATM 'Mit; 1190t i.of While Filaillii4B6lElllloolhil*,l4i:PlitoteMitiel.4lhiAo3ll'W(Whiolv.

irl's.Wililieilol): 'me; Twill, thei.ii'd4ifiik

A`"Pbxlfil i4Clliliei"s44l4s ... • 75:

'411[10:: .Eig pknry.tum
ic- t '

',-., '''•• -' . . 'Cif 'ii. .. ~jIE ,-; ar eid Moore arf*tett ,r , *lO ct,_war: .iIrffkOlegtbraqWa4itah4lre*'loo(4ofoH; 'Q4Wilif'l/4i giioOlityfOr .4 1. i i Ofeiii'4*WOO!! .:". biqigioilkf4w*iiiti $44.4,,i1, Ifiii#Eliath,ol,,, :'gqage,1-..jOkradelvot,aiiciriiileSY:4,l-f ,AP*P;...;',.l;i
~:?T'

Co6espoodeneo of N. V. Corn. Advertiser
A.T.HRILLING NARRATIVE.

For the subjoined graphic account of the
remarkable disaster at Carbondale, and the
almost .miracultis escape ofrunan who wao
buried in the crushed mines, we are indebted
to ihe Rev. NIX. Rowland, Pastor ofthe Pres—-
byte;iari Church at Honesdale, but formerly
of the Pearl street Church New York.. The
narrative is equally interesting and .extraort
din ary

' . FitizikswitsPan. 16; 1846.
On lltrindar. morning last, about tine

o'clock, an . accideht occurred -in the coal
mines of the Delaware and Hudson canal
company. at. Car-bond:de, which has produc-
ed considerable excitement in the commimi-
tv. A large.portion of the hill or mountain
into which the mitten extend, following the
law of gravity, suddenly descended en tie
honey-comb cavities N. ithin its bosom. bitty-
Mg all the unfortunate individuals wi:hin its
reach. Very many acres descended in a
mass: and so great was the pressure of the
atmosphere, occasioned by this descent, as to
shoot out from the-mouth of ono of the mines
as from a cannon, a train of cars with a horse
and a_boy_,_throwing them to a -considerable
distance. Think of -a bellows movd-b7y
mountain power, arid you will forma very
correct idea of the blast. l'aififul _to relatp,
fiftee'n individuals were beneath the descen-
ding mass, only one of whom had the good
fortune to esitpe; and his ventures exceed
everything on record. The remaining fair-

:

teen are buried alive, if\not crashed, and may
now be hopele sly. wandering in those gloo=
my caverns, beyond the reach ofhnman aid,
and shut out forever, in all probability-, from
the light of day ' •

1.,p present a distinct ideaofthis occurence,
. I rhust first give a brief. descri7tiOn .of the
mine A, and the mauler of working 4herri.—
Mere are several-opening to.,the coal, which

__we numbered 115.„12 3 4 3cc., two of them
are above the bed of the Lackawana, and
the others are below it. i.These opening= are
holes in the sido of the hills, about six feet
by fright, and are the maxi 1 entrances to the
mines.• From the mouths are roads leading
intd,lhe interior of the mountain, fallowing

-the-dip-of-coal, sometimeicending_and
sometimes descending. The extent of the
mining.opertnions will be perceived from the
fact that there are thirty-five miles ofrailroad
laid under ground, in thebosom ofthe moun-
tain including the main roads with all their
ramificai n ..

_

_.---------

The coal-Rs -in a horizontal stratum of

1 from lour to six feet in thicknesii„,between,I• stratator slate.. The method of rritriin,..l is to
cut out and remove the coal,leaving only piers
of it to, support iliahill above; aidedby wood-
en propt made of sections of troes,',eut of a
suitable length:, .As fast as the coal is remo-
ved, the lateralbrandhesofthe.read are aban-
doned, and the main avenues pushed on' lo
the coal. beypnd. In..this , way the coal hart:
been rerboved for a rfill(Calid a half under the
the mountain. About a ihil'e from the mouth
of the mine NO, I an airthple was cuf to:the
'surface .of an :inclined gine,. by iirhich so-.
cm-could-be thad-to-tha-- surface of-the-earth•
end._downAvhiCh propsmere..takon-__The "ex-_
cavatiort...tor_cottl_ezacudithall.e.mile_ohnTre_boyond this, opening,',, It vi!atiln this vicinity.
that the accident peen, .anci.. by plOsing,the
rnenth ofthis,Passa,ge crit•riff ,All hope Or I,es-OapflA 6'l lllo.se,Within -in .thiti iiireetionl--,-- l ..''.:

il Ae fast asthe coatlivremoverk no .iiartic--ulai care is taken to support the mass above;'in the ehantbere wlllch arti4tbrirtrioned.; ihes
Paps anklet to decaY:thettheroekti and flarthnigy-timiii.allrfill cavittear asAnte:
• done in-fOrmjitinigences,4ihuf ,caie..4st.takenlo guard tile /Taira aVenues to."‘the::tioal-frozo'tieing ihnii,obstiniteill'i:,!.:*s,;,';:;;:':'..*:' .:-.-...:,,; .'.

The:ceal lies ,beneath a:muse ...sof'elge ;'.;above:the slate:is:rt. serProck,land4hie.",arir
'thevaVel ',and .enit:!.-I'haVe ollii.',6gin.

.s.Ssing thrOughp**lof4;:iliak.iiiiq',6l file..'

9116:cititie,Pro00v,hiolvelliV9T.t.ed-.the:: slate
above, ware .ahlyeringiike'a,nrooro;:froteithe)
!vast ;pressureion there ;' iind I xieyertialf this!lindication-withoituthinkiag7Whist*itht

;. y':ii. ;

po); slicAtiiihoiiisioipm,alyi*takeaTM.7tar‘datidktl iiii)iinfilivAyileei*
ktli,eiaier-*ervil•*sid;thron4hitheiiires-i ld'en:ttefieainti,the:tightpfda :LOSeo),'!SA4ryp: ,opt'-pc''Au*i,5i10,0...., ie,;Tritta's

4iiilolo

, OA!• 6. *farPtioit*itnio .obailii*-14-1' ye M e

Of eWaMstP,T6V4toutlltbAlit-;Vistrcitiltit.,
,vitrYLltiingris.done:*lii qe0. 14540- dorie2ltti/P4ooAl#l,*ookN'' llil . - 13.:!No.lot;ii- - A-.-"-mi.i

weuTd-firiaye_se 'firm,orthat , vrotild settle'
suddenly or -in. Masa- - • ok -P;....

Only-a few ofthewprkaienofyyhom *are,arenearly thurTitiadredlsTnpleyed'
mines, had gdife. in-on% Monday morning;
when Mr. Clarkson; the-superintendent,
covered the-ominous appearinicea; and irnrriediatilitreeraemeito works in prop-,
ping 'Up the-slate. On cOming.ou .of
ttiinear'aboUt eight o 'clock ; rnet.llk,Sohn.
*rode, -and told -him that he had beiter:Wiiiit,

could go witlaim,Anclthey would
lamina the minet3ictgether. • . • .

Mr.lesieT,wisaotirrhowimOnto4l6:
littendiegAO Preseally,arid.
had proceeded ' a mile, when itistantly
the' rridentain Over hirichead descended with
aktivilurcrush.of-every thing -which dliposed

7-04rogrestiti;and'Shoff-doWff over lum;lUTFitr
up the.road With srushed coal and:bending
him double, leaving net a foot of space be,-
tween the solid-Massabove and the crushed
.coal below. The distance descended was
the height of the mine", or from six, to eight
feet. Sogreatwas the pressure of the air that
it produced a'painful sensation' as if some

_sharp instrument had been,--thurst into his
All Was total darkness'; -every light in.

the mine being instantly extinguished. Ev-
er and anon- the thunder ofthe falling masses
roared through the caverns. After'waiting.a
suitable length of.tiine for the rocks to cease

..M.r._llosisAegan -to .retnove the loose
material arounkhim and to creep. He tried
one -way atillifWas closed. He thee'proeeed-
ed in the other direction ; and after nine hours

' incessant toil, creeping, removing loose coal
and slate, and squeezing himself past obsta-
cles, he made his way into the open mine.

-Here he tried to strike alight, but his matcheshad become.damp and. would not 'ignite
He then felt around him- and discovered by
the direction of the railroad that, instead Of
making his way out, he had gone farther in-
to the mine. and was cut off frorlia return by
the_ mass Which had settled down upon the
road. He then bethought -him ofthe air-hole,
and attempted to reach it; but that passage
had been-crushed in arid closed-ajleing in
the vicinity of the Miningoperatioristelound
some powder and spreading it on theafloor,endeavored with areto ignite it but could
not. He found also a can ofoil, which he re-
served in case of necessity to use-for rood.

All was total darkness, and the part 'of
mountain over him was alsolettling throwing
off huge pieces of slate and exposing him to
immediate danger at every step; for buf-
a 'pan of the mass above had come down. at°rico,' and the seemed likely to fol.Ow.
Sensible of his danger, Mr. Hosie protected
-himself as well -as he 'mild :he wound up
his watch, and felt the tine by the .hands.-Flo also with-a piece ofChalk wrote in dif-
ferent places his nanie and the hour when he-was at-certain-points:. Being in total dark-ness, however,-he missed his wag, but was
enabled through his aegaintance with themines to set himself. right.- He first tried
to-reach No. ih but after toiling to that road,
found that it was.alitioartialted in. His only
chance seemed theiL4Lproceed at right an-
gles with the,main arteries ofThe mines and
pass over to Not 3,,end this 'he labored to do
in accordance with his best judgement.

At one time he passed through a narrow
e-trance into a chamber, aria in endeavoring
to creep out on the oilier side, he was caught
in a narrow place by the hill settling downupon hum, and remaining in this position an
hour, ,expecting to die there. - But another
settling of the mass crushed out some of the
material around hip, and lie was enabled to
free himself and draw back into the chamber
of the mine. In returning, however, to the
hold by which he had effected his entrance,

feunl dismay that it was eloied, and
to • -lied to hrhe was compel (0 hunt a new passage and

finally to 4.lig his way out with hiehands.
, Thus, after working for. More titan thirty-

six hours, he at length reached No. 3, where
he rested, and then when theBill had partial-
ly ceassing, p,roceeding toward the
mouth of the mines. On his way he metMr. Bryden, one of thesuperintendents, who,with his men, was exploring the cavern with
lights; in search of hull; end at about fiVe
o'clockin tho mOrning ha -emerged -to the
light of day, having been given up as dead,and been incarcerated in utter darkness be-
neath a settling mountain for lerty:eight
Mr. Itosie told me thany ofthese particulars.
and the others I gleamed from the principal
officers-01;th° companypto-whom-tln..) Were
narrated.

At one time Mr.. Hosis saw lights at a dis-
tance, but they soon vanished. They were
the lights of men in No. 3, seeking for
These lights howeker assured Jilin that he• .was pursuing the-right course:. Mr. Hosio's

_handawere_scratchedand_cut-up-bs,t-working-
tO It.acompletelycovered withsores.—.

lie never for one his self-posses-
sion, and ~to this fact, added to his tact and
perseverance- , is to be ascribed-, his deliver-
ance.

There were about forty..rmin hi the mines
when the catastrophe occurred, and the twen-
ty-six who escaped owed their preservation,
in a great measintroo-Mr. .Brydon, one of
the soperinfondents,'who conducted them outwith great Coolness antlself-possession, while._portions..of the hill, other'than those 'which,
first fell, were , settling-down around theta.—
Learning_lltat,onapper trishiaborer, who had
been struCk.dOwn,by slate, waileft, :with his
legibroken, and.brou_ght.him Out:, Sometimes ho Wait compelled to,,creep, and draw the man Otter him through '
crevices whichWere 'loon after closed by the.
Settling "of hours-more- the
whole'had fell-tlewritto.that.-if.,,lte had been
left-his= death. would have beed inevitable.-T}ianks-t'o-Mr 13rydehfor hiecoolness, in.ttaPidity•Aria:htithanity:', •

r'ealeistpossible. efforts are no*niade.br.werking night and dertegteaohlhe..:place
where tile fourteen +were at!:wo,,rkj bin:faint,,iheites,',.howeVer„?.ere':cheriahad 7-tespatitingtheixf.. ::The places cannot picibitbly bereach-.(id; beforeltbtx.. middle next e etc,if.then:---The'rinebabilityisithat-thefhave-been'ttrush,

•Mos,t. of them "ciet'ainitri.witith-fartithee.O,One.betYlonly kno*nwith cer-‘,taintyAtetbo •
Except feritheltitia of lite,' tifinatiefen:•'Oectiiretice is not r,ntvalt to be •regretted;•nor4111;it'gooyfiritiede_tlielititiMunY)i'tapera.

lidnifeinceit'.hiaoccUrfed ',atfabirtit 'theittr.*'•iuspelid
s4l''of.ritnintlia;:ja,terinir, for :Spring, att`d`.eveity#inicrialbel:eotifie4 befotatherf.'4,'The,`immense strengthof tharOOkilibetalifeVent:ihattetiar'“er,tiyj"

tit,as'-lit.freel:•frOM,l"ftifdrewhenreopened -willbeiterfeinlysitiiiifel'l.It;iytta inne,4ll4:l4.li.eothadoWtilluddett-.

and-inlPioOßetead,ofth,Oillokkgpit
''l4.44lf.4.litisitti*AnAsheeo,.ant4

'no hurnatilc7resi4hreOld hifyiir foredrele4 tkiekmanner Ofits lifts 6Oiit,titsircofildliiimso.ofsf.fleisSii*ihellifefighifctstiOCArkii*egge.•A. • • nadp,,,
-

I r'-'.f`"'nLia`..,lrtrn, a're'VwYoak., suPvue 4. f ' ' ,~'•,
••

''
• ,` VV, %,"t• , -f,

f ,43.1;',",!5',;•711A V;417'7-, '"

'• - ••
.

-

• QARISLEnTARc 1846.
y. equali ty* o

-
.e' motm 1, , • : , •

. a
, 'ouslrestizatited:' •.111r.Brydell'egifi*Piriii'
spoutthree ,iiimulep.zof_u_tuilkioaChys:4lf.'6.- iiiile=itrwidth,

.. Mt.,-P4loo,ll.mAi..ogitIniaboutAiima muel*t;o4l4-040:widei. . . . • Lpia_. ,y ••••- '-• •-•••';.--..., ..•-.:,'

r7.:In the. forther Mike it.would'beibeiol44o'
--apiremd-iti -th•klaiter 90acres: • Mi.Aii'.,tai4d',_ the chief suprintendent;q,thZ,o4amid rail road,'whose science4tid_prA., ~, i",.'illcilliliemot exceeded, estimates thirifip• 1.• '.fallen., atfar less than either-4)1111a.„.„,

ice,the first ayalauche;lt maiitabesbk a7-.7.,,'_,M•1013,-lioweve,r•many_ other •portioiaii'.' ..7,.';tchie-dOwp.• What the eittintof thii''l,l ,i; a . 11,is,' fie one Can conjecture;'with ally •a .' 'zit .-
—rnation to . certaioty f analt is exc. • • . i"!':.IY,.difficult ataptesent to get 'any, accu laL.:-..4 1';tuatia.nerekpegtirigit. ~ • • ~...•••7''cs` ..4 do riot know'that the conipanY haf).. • :ay'.interest eithertOmagnity orconceal th- ' 'a at-
ter, inasmuch as it is .rrarviikelyAwp ..;;Tiabenefit than'a damage..to their future,..,o a'. 91.-rations. The only expense atteßdingitlVill'be to' repair the roads and reitflip thia.l.structions; but these.will 'thenbe 4.t 'and the knowledge acguirettby,lll -• .. •
Mica may-prove of thegreatest utirk"';' , en-I after.

The occurrence seemed to me 6.l"*.)'keanything I ever heard of, that r amine. cad
writing the_account pf it to my friendS.„lmt
it has proved so long, that, tb-save-thelxrul=ltiplication of letters 1 concluded to 'setidt.ltAlryour paper, which most of them ate

cite
a

tomed to read.; and they may, if they _,''consider it as personally addressed t& h
.of them. There may be others of yo.m.fea-ders also, to whoin it may--not be uninterest-
ing. ,

'With sentiments of respect, -----'-'

lam yours, .'.-:';
R. A. ROLAND

COMMON SCHOOL REPORT.—The _.twelfth
An9ual ..Report of the Superinteadaiir 'br
Common Schools, for the School year
ing lune 5, 1845, has been published. It is
an interesting document, and represents the
Common School system of our.Common-
miealLh, as in a flourishing and improving
condition. •

The aggregate number of districts in. the
State, exclusive of the 'city and county of
Philadelphia, is 1189; number paid.duting
the •year, 1018.; • number reporting, .961 ;
whole number ofschools, 6690 ;- nuMbbr vet
required, 6457 ; average number of*nibs-taught, 4 ; Namber of male-teachers 5594 ;*1
number of fenfale iBB bers,2437.l..everinfe-salaties of •male.leachers_per_monthisl6oaf-
of female; 69,46; number of male scholars,
176;366;. numb_e_xof fema1e,161,052; num-

ber learning German, 6;5944 average;number
of scholars in each school, 44.; cost el teach-
ing each scholar per month, 41 2-3 cents;
amount of tax levied, $370,774 15; received
from State Appropriations, 2159,599f.15: re-
coked from -collebtors, s2o6;l22,bseceet of
instruction, $326,887..; fuel arid corities,
$49,94'85 reek ,ofscherillotiSes,-Fitig
'building; rentinren -d-fepairitig,ls7tl72-28:-

An alteration is recommended in that per-
tion of the act of 1836, which regulates the
levying of a tax • by the School Directgrs in
districts; the desirable provision, being that
the amount to be levied should be fixed by
law, with certain discretionary powers to the
Directors.

The average time tfce schools were kept
open duribg the year, is much less than that
of former years. The reason is the reduc-
tion of 'the State apprapriations, and the con-
sequent- reduction• of the tax levied by the
School Directors.

The expqdienerof conferring ilison School
wionary_ power as to the ad

mission cit. children between four and six
years of age is"'sugaested as a matter for con-
sideration; the-reason being that well iriform-
ed people have thought that the- igogress of
education:has been retarded by theceowding
of the schools with very young children.

- The principal defect in the working of the.
system he considers to beThe employmentie
many instances those who have-not suffi-
ciently qualifiecithemselves-for-the-resporfW
ble situation they assume inbecoming teach-
ers. This ho attributes, in. part to the in-
adequacy ofthe compensation frequently of-
fereil,. and partly to the too indulgent and in-
forint:Li examination of the competency of
of those wto for certificates a instrut

As a good and feasible means of improv-
ing the condition ()Tour sehoolsr andelevating
the grade of teachers, ho suggests the ap,
pointment of County Superintendents whose
dutLitshould-be to meetthe-Sehool Direc-
tors in their:several districts, preside at, ansl
aid in pulilarexaminalions of Teachers, give
counsel, ,sigh certificates of teachers who
have been examined. These. officers he
thinks might and could do a great amount of,good,

STARTING IN THE WottLe..—Many an um
wise parent tishorsthard and iiies,sparingly

life for the mitpose otleaving enough.
to give hisehildrema t, tart,in the world, as iit
is called. Setting a young 'men afloat with,-money left him by his.relatives, is like tying,
bladdersunder the' the.arms of one who can-not 'swim: ten chanteit to 'one he Will 'los.°his bladdere'ritid go to the bone= ..:Pei(ch
him'to swim anil•the will never need 'thebladdete. Give -your sound-ticluea
Lion; and you have. done enough for hire.—See to ,it that his morals are pure,' hi '"iniitd:cultivate'd;:,end his wholeliatu.ht'n3ade°O.-serirent to raws: which' gMOrfrinan, and You_have .givenlim_what_will_be of- more value.than4htwvealth -.of- the- Indiesr,--You7have-giien a;start Whiekpo misfettime canoft', The, earl ypu, teach h
to depend tesonmets the :better..
• EiCiCitIENT TEXT,lll6l,4•—lit Gfineiption attili,
'generation : says an eloquent ,writer, ' ibex°elfas felt, altd!aleit /0119Wa Oars-, 4; ac:,-live'in life'as Nye lire nqF:5 „Thpy,psips,d.!Set ,'
)yiy-lilie -iii—tpoi., *liilirastiVe "woriatrio: same
-tuspccf-cif-lietrinyits*.44l46 ligit'l'64or, . corn.inanilea.4oite(beo:Tke heavens dilill b.si ,ssbeigljtoyerour grgv,6Bll4l theyarer now tkr;aupii.,
our..flths.'ThelN*l.4'.will,firtit,oo sarp.p at::Jr:WWII toi o4r;:ciffilir,irigs et, unborn 614 ;she:.hia-Wceifoi ocrielvcis;auil *it 5he1,6446w '
=for our ohilarenit, . 'Yetit ,little•Nl;iiile,,ithcritit:'this. ;WarliAlViii;liiiiiii§rx4dV;.,. :The :,thr'colgArik,,-,
,hear t v̀Y,ll,ltbitsti.o°47Po Nre,Bh4l. b.eZIO si3s.t.94i iiiirrat wAVjtidxtivt•.itis.i4y,' ~And t4e,11)'0eis;M'ilt•PP 8414;' Ah d'i'lli frie.fidtv..Wil,kiall'returiip rind w`libillWlettloi,rift3iii. • 'ilailc::inimid4id-thkaii.El4o,ittrirfnkfcs,' kintslehOiitiri/e 1VAtAha11;1*140P0.6 •4342t4ii,,,,;..thiitgeof life, ilv4l creep in,•, aril • our..#Mies'•t*ill soon .be forg,cittes. . Daye Witrotinunu•sliii;4flQ-v# ciA*4.li,toloo6loasinit*jillUjitircigi
eip~..!.004.0.initalotiiiiii,44.0"iimte,:,:Trle„a4:o-F.0.MA01154dia6.14740!!4"'4, -V `34llll4lso.o4fila.r,chiVrtv-Mill,icleas'etto flak, ptikiiimi**ol'4'ke.c';'renigniWi
'0 liilii .ffia..4ll #4.4ll";:,',; ". ,-•?}'• .•`',,. •;::'i':.!.7 .„,-f • • ~,t••';i•- 1,i46i0t.2.,,::',':•,4,,,•,1v,'••;i11. ,i, ,;:k''.'ii:;; : ..•',..:

.•.:,.....L,,.1):',.;,.. ,"1'L,' •' ' ::: ..,:r , '...--;;•:` •.' -.',- :. , . „..n.' ':, -.

From the ,Pittsbiirg:Chronicle.
•
••

THE .FAKIViOV,AVA,
„

hayebeard,of,Di",:Aipiittis,.anci.of oth-
,er;gentlemen who have by some means or
ibthee acquired the' reputation of "having an

acquaintance with''gentleman jn_
-blablertitttlifteithb-PirTermancesWliiCh took
place the Pittsburg Market, we came ,to
4lttreciclusibn fhet•the " Fakir. of. Aim" Was4diretid.iitall:of them, ,
• sk" FridaY.:b;Veuiegvls.• visited the-Markettt •:.''.-;"as I provender,"

.Diftgetty . ire looking;
''- • • ',"1"1 e•pileatbf•:,,„•* ~+3 -with whit'h
ourfro t te supply.70 `e-dried did we have,

ihft" •;'. ash to pa :-• - our attention was
exci ;ii‘tintistoil-rrioVement-to-anci-frorr-
-o,'ear point. .Ex „g• to,Tick up a
subject-for a ' iful chrott-
elere'bf ..of alriettrillitt'' 01 this ettirn? •
-motion. :Irak ,4),blievedi "the

?„„,.
• must..bti pointing

• • 'late' box whickit ' close by, ta
,e "a gentleman was jest Making some •

ineurnes fcillleir —setifidebio-',- when of a
Sudden the eggs seained lobe endowed with
life, and commencittchirping like a thou-
sand crickets, ariirthetit,;:as if veritable chick-
ens 'wereotrugglinrcf get amp of them. the

_eggs commenced.blMaHrig and dancing about
in the strangest thannet.-:-Mis having cau-:-red the owner a fright, as well"as the bysittn7'ders, all of whom arife4aondering atthe cause
-of the strange phenomenon." •

• On enquiring• after the person who had
priced the eggs, a stout gentleman itt a cloth .
cloak was pointed out, in whom we at once
recognized the "Genuine Fakir." -There -he
stood looking as unconcerned as you please;
butwel observed a smile- playing about the•
corners of -his mouth, which told :Us to look
.out for sport. We were not mistaken. He
walked up very sedately to an'lrisliwoman,the.possessor of a Vasket of plucked poultry,

-and took tip a large turkey, ('a very ta:d gob..
ler by-the by) -

"(Riad woman," says he very-demurely.
"as I am no very great judge of poultry, tell
me, is this a young:turkey-7 •

The woman.eyed him for a moment, as if
to ascertain ifhe was quizzing her.- '

YOs,, sir, it's only a yearling," she said..
at the sama.firrie turning her head to answer
another customer. .

"it is very heavy," continued the Fakir,
"pray, what's the-price of'il3" .

"One dollar," replied the lady of the pul- •
t-"---"l'm afraid-it's too heavy to -be young,"
says the Fakir.. -

"Pon me konshente," says she; "it's only
a year and-a quarter ould. If ye're a judge
the crawl- will speak for itself." •

At theMstant she peon ounced these-words.
the turkey raised its head, Somewhat. after
the fashion el a snake,: and with open mouth
said, or seemed to soy, " you lie, you jade, I'm
five years old past.'/ To this, all the poultry
in the basket,repondedby an unusual cack-
ling, crowing andTdObbling. • ---• • _

The poultry woman turned up her eyes, •
clasped her hands ov.or her head, and ejacu-
lating, "Holy Mother!" bolted Diamond al-
ley as if the gentleman with the "cloven
foot." was after:her, never stopping-to look
behind until she was f,pirly in Wood street. .

The Fakir walked on, and stopped to !mike
room for a countryman u-ho was in the act •
of cutting oil a calf's head. "'ft-a-a," went
the head "Oh," says the countryman, look-
ing over his shoulder, thinking that some one
had been tricking him. He was evidently
surprised. At this moment the Fakir address-
ed him with, "what you take for that
veal's head ?'' The countryman applied the
lrn heltYl" eri-
ed the head. A hog's carcase hangingclose
-by-gave one of- those alto grunts, accompanied
by a squeal on G sharp, so loud, so long. so
piercing, that we can only compare it to the
steam whistle of a locomotive. The coati-,
trynian dropped his -knife, and with, "Lord
brass us:" turned.around and made tracks.as
fast ,as .his legssould_carry Lin ins
course he upset a woman with a basket full
of golden pippins, which, by the by, were
soon hidden in the pockets of some dozen
urchins, who were Sanding- about in eager Iwaiting. To make amends to the poor wo-
into for this necident, rhe,Fakir purchased a
-quarter'sw-tirth ofthe-apples, and on'opening
the first one with his knife, out dropped n
gold piece. A second apple produced•anoth-
eegold piece,a third the same.) "These
are real L:idden pippins, old lady," said the .
Fakir; "how much for the Intl" "1 sells-
no those," replied she of :the pipping, at the:

_same tirne snaldhing u ).the basket and malt:'ing off e the wake of him of the calf's heart.
-Shortly after, the.pippinOady was observed,
hastily engaged or-cutting up the remainder
of her stock. Things by this time had got a
little quiet. In about fifteen minutes we ob-served the Fakir talking with one of our effi-
cientpolice gliders, Mr. Turner,"ond expect-
ing some mote sport, we drew near. this.we wete'disadpointed; but, as Mr. Turner •

hirri„ we observed the Fakir's -eye atten-
tively fixed cad a largeeabhage. He walked4,pto -the,.Dutchman Who 'was attending.. thehasketOard addressing him with, ",how .doyou,-, sell : cabbage -by the dozen, my ota-
frienclP,4:xr,,,,,. - -
.;!":! 4 That- 0;4.- fifty cefitei"-cause got-hard

cents, "cause gotecillheart:" ' • '

'-."Why do you tnak;Ythe differ'enee . •
. . gghatls goodfor ctout and got heart'',

tne see,??:says.the Fakiri taking uri;•theLlargo eabbage,L-Alier.exandoing,-very,,at-'-
chieketis t*tin aniodtt year cabbage?"

“No," eai the Dutehmati--7=l ' '
igitah,!i says the Faith., g pd. I pan

it.''',"l.lritisai"attestttif the`fibt;nrlindanAudible:Ali reping was easily.
itlistutguished::;;:.; • ;
_.4l.oAY•grAng:tPulk??Wei'.:?:-PAYkkhe, Fakir;'pd ;r mfoperilpOie"'.cabbag§;:out droppi!d"at t.

aPF4-.rent, a iveei old.- ,
Ein,a4oiftac.cinat fay4116,1,irri had047M•ilM iMurids :piedired= the 9tdri ;heed;""'eggs the•terkei; "thikgottl'lnee-tiiii 6 a appiesrwer'e'tsf'oonrae'pinoed there by

Ati,ingetnous slight-ofih ithdin Thel7akiz•tier.:,qiped.p iinildrteiperiments during, hiS.P*''tholeohires•!':Etet;he* the Jen'iiitot•Chiblie sgat-ielbrike'eatibegeie' a conundriiin'toRte.' t,We are rathee:cifeir:eyesiiiiiiit-hay.e,„4oojelie4,4o,;_tgglatitheywereruet'dismio.cd!,tifOrimst-,ha,Yettbeitristored,away.' '24ot`heWheite‘ folds atriVie;
:paeptly! from theitD'tioliman'e Cabbage:

ak14411141Ml( _aBhi4t4.~4leoP=Pte>tiAgi-4340,L4',W9 1,1'Aeflilr4f t,ja-V00Q44 ,43304,r 4f, 10rn,0041a10;e:rilaii,...0 1#.63****00d.040)inict;
.ploliAilittufield,oloosll.**ol4olo4'o,,

.HUMfLI,TXI
BYMONTGOARY.

The bird thatl+ ingion highest wing, •<
• . Bullds on theirroultdher lowly nest

And she thrit'dothmostastieetly'sinll,.
Binge In the shade; when allittinitsrest.-

. In larkarid nightingale we see,
---What-honorhathlumilify. -

The saint that wears heaven's brightest crown,
In deepeit adoratinn.bernis

.The weight dtglory band' him timen
The most when high hii'sout ascends;

'Nearest the tbrorieltselfmum be,
- The footstool of: humility. • .

Fsom the New_Haven Courier.
A Lady's Visit to.the Prhitees

So you sit there all day and Cut out peicesrangythe-

that. it is so much like patch work.
Yes, madam, we excissorise some, thoughwe are oblidged'to weaVe. considerablecloth

ourselves. Suppose you occupy our chair:
and giVe the public your iaeas .of editing a
paper. '

Me! goodness! twouln'nt sit down here
and write where everybody isstaring at one
for the world ; writing makes a person so
cross. Besides, your tab)e is all ink, it would
soil, my dress; why dotft you. have 'A nice.
mahogany table, and white curtains at the
windows? What makes you hang up these
dugty old papers round the mom? If 1 was
oblidged to stay here; the floor should he`
washed and a carpet laid down i it must be,
dreadful to live so.

Oh! those are our files ; we could'nt dis-
pense with them very,wep, and as for a car-
pet, we fear it would frighterfaway our cus-

• Dear mo :.the-gentlemen are so careless
about everything nice that I don't they are
comfortable, unless they can have their rooms
all littered up. Did you write all'those sheets
to•dar?

Certainly and_ we are trot througliyet.,
Why—it takes me aAvhole day lo compose

and copy a letter.. I hope you don't scrawl
and blot so il-hen you write to the ladies?

We never have ,that pleasure, madam. ,
Nb—and you don't write for them either,

or you wouldnot pint such dry stuff as you
o. .

Von't put any tiling more about Oregon
and_Congress in.the paper, will you? ,Its so
ail. -But what arfilhosemeltdtiThgiii the
other mcim with tbaib;rsleeves rolled up, anti
and making motions its if they were graver
-fight-somebody, .

'nose are bur cirriipOriltors setting type
you see they have a stick in one hand, and
they place-the-types-in-it -with-the other:

I don't see any sticks, Unless you call those
little square pieces of iron so; what curious
names you have, I alivays though a stickwas
to walk w-ith. -

Well. ours rhakes the words 'walk; thoie
little boxes, that we call cases, contain the
letters; and, the printers put thorn togetherin,

ro' words and sentences by the-aid of that lit-
tle piece of iron you speak of.

Well,l declarel Doctors-and lawyers T.
•krulms•had,easeit, bat I nevernknew,.printers
had,before. _

Certainly, madam; they sometimes are
foul cases and hard cases, tan; but what can
he expected fathoms. who lead the lives of
devils!

Why !do they? I'm sorry to hear it. Do
tell me what that man is filling that trough
with water for.

He's a-going to wet the Taper, you know. -
Oh, yes! I though you • always sprinkled

your papers and ironed them, to make them
look so smooth , and I ruppose thisgreat gal-
lows looking machine is your mangle.- -

That's the press, madam, and this handle
here is the Arehimetlewi lever, whio moves
the world. Just-notiveite-power-p-you—per-
ceive that it's a broken lever.

Why in the world then you have it
mended! The men are always so slack;
but what are those things which resemble
long picturesirames?

Those are what we term galleys.
Ybu have galleys, hey? 1 clid'nt know

thru the-printers-were'so-much like-Rotomans
before.

OLD 'LIVE! ANDTqr.,..TAzarr.—:We 'Some-
times heir theproliclion of~g.',home
clepounced as. a_ novelty., that disturbs the
peac.e ofthe country: lAfeare'tho,much at-
tached totheimeprinciple of protectirig whit_
b-elthigalo ua,lo armofaucFin -imputation *

upon the American systein; and thmigh we
'do not no‘v mean, to upontany, discuss-
ion of the tariff qpastionove will copy afew
paragraphs froth the RePort of the Secretary
of the.Treaattryof the:Uaited States,for 1791:
. 1. That the .promotion of mannfactures
(that is, our home trade,) is rendered neces•
eery by the restrictions ofjtheigti nations'.on .
'our navigation and.external ethiornerce..

—.2.LThat_there-iw-an-absolufe_ necessity to.
provide a homa market for The increasing
produce ofour farms and plantations...
. 3. That the-,United States sustains, en
Menne burditirin the chnrges. of importing
foreignmaritiradtutes, which nrhounting to
twenty'per cent 'upon fifteen millions of dol-
lars, is not lesstlau three millions per annum
in peace, and more in war.

4. That no country/ however fertile, ha
retained its gold and silvar,if it has not man-
ufactured.

Look yonder—what's that boy doing!
Oh, he's distributing a handful ofpi.
Well. I should'in think a handful of pie

would be much among so many.
nt u-trayougoingao.4lmatith.-thdsm ips_

ofprinted paper. .4 ,
These are- proofs„ and we are obliged to

read them, worth yon sit down and help' mg ?

No, indeed! I can't bean to read any
,kincLofproof, unless some trials for breach of
promise. I don't believe .the ladies would
make' voiy good printers.—

Pardon us, madam butwe think they would
their slender fingers would be thevery things
for handling Small Caps, Nonpariel)Piarhond
and Minion Ohey might do welt' on Long
Primer. • *.

5. That by the intervention of women and.
children, at machinery, manufactures -have
been la oughLto require.a small portiOmot the
labor of men, slid that these may bo obtained
from- abroad.

Pshaw ! dori't mention ;it ; I never could
abide the name of long primer since ma use=
to make me learn the catechism 'out of it.
Goodness gracious! If I haven't spoiled my
gloves by touching some of your old types !
What a dreadful thing it world be tag% ink
on a lady's hand t Good moping.;

6. That a judicious sYetem of .measureia to
encourage , manufactures, will' draw capital
from foreign countries, .to ho employed in the
United States, iu woikng up end consuming
our raw 'materials antrprovisions.

7. And lastly, that manufactures.. will sue.
ceed in the United States, because they have
been incessantly springing up,-and increas-
ing for many years."

READore, Tna,..iitet.e.—Of the Hon. John-
:Cotton Smith, late Oovernor of Connecticut,it is siatell that q,dulng the last eight. 'or ten

What-Wad- th4V-fighan uial--

ly, and .had committed the New
'Vesta:pent to . memoq at the time of his de;
cease. At his funeral, the Rev, Mr. An-
drews of Kent'said Nr One of the neblest ofmen ;ofa fertheriand tter
ken'from Its.,A3titou op.and boast this day,'

pis, ot that- he:was:a statesman of~enlarged
upt,tbat he .Was a tcholet:ofrefined

-taste; 'nat that ;he was a gentlemen in laiteie.deportment aed:coUrtesy:were sore-
markabji;hlended-44thcubserved

that he jvas;a meekfnod httm
,Chrisc rejoicing

, the, con=
iolatioas, ieverencing.the''ordizittecati,,alidlandyincfat.the-tidvancement of„.3b.e:Chr

Iltarrfooltelq.o .k

MONUMENT FROM HINDoO.9 TO A CHRISTIAN.
=MajorRogers, a gallant English officer and
a man of active benevolence, died last nut..
umn to the island of Ceylon. This Circum-
stance brought fort a remarkable trait in the
native character. It ie•customary among.the
natives on-the death of any great or good
man among themselves to erect!. Budhist
temple to his memory in order to connect his
name with suitable associations. Followin:
out this custom,
.for Major Rogers, they-met together, and
knowing him to have been a Christian,they
proposed, through their Chief;. the erection of
a Christian temple to his Memory! Colam-
Hole the capital of the island, and the Ob.
server of that .place of the 15th September
says, "the conduct of the natives on this oc-
casion is an unanswerable refutation of the
charge so frequently, attd -unjustly brought
against there' that they are incapable of at-
tachment and gratitude to benefactors. We
are assured that when intelligence ofbisdeath
reached Bedula manynatives were seen in
the.baiar shedding tears. •

EntrcAnox.EYery boy should have his
head, his heart and his hand educated. Let
this truth neveiltlerfinwbotten., By the proper
education of the head he will be taught what
isgood and what is evil, What is wise and
Ay..lat is foolish—what is right and what is
wrong. By the proper education of the
heart, he will be taught to love what is good,
wise and right, and to hate,. what is evil, fpol-
ish and" wrong, and by the .proper education
of the hand, he will be enabled to-supply his
wants, to add to his comforts, and to assist
thott around him". •

_The highest_ objects (f .a.good._education
ate to reverence and to obey God, and to
love and servo mankind, every thing that
helps us in 'attaining these objects is of great
value, and every thing that hinders 'us, is
.comparatively worthless. When wisdom
reigns in_ gib-held and love in the heart, the
head is ever ready to do good: order and
peace smile around, and sin and sorrow are
almost unknown.—Blackwood.

THE TRUE DocrIlINE.—A-friend thus.. elo-
quently speaks:—"The true doctrine is.thie
—if a man has ten cents in his pocket, and
owes,no man ariy thing, he is rich, yes,

above those who, with all the externals'.
ilfwealth and pomp and hollow-hearted fash-

-ion-rare---in-,-reality--poor—ia—porserpoor—in --

pleasure. Justas a man increases in dollars,
he decreases in the capability of enjoying
this life. And I hold it true that the world
was made to be enjoyed, and, that daily=
hourly—ovary minute. I would not givesa
fig for such.pleasure_u_springs.alone from__
wealth. A man must have it IP,/ him. There
is " no blood ina turnip," but there is life in a'
day pebble to the man that7can see it.—
There is fire in a flint, and power in a drop
of water, if you will only take the-pains to
bring it out. It is the internalsthat make the.
man,, not the externals."

_a A Donerrut.C.tsa...-A country Justice who
had been lately invested .with the title,,was
justtrying hisarst case., whenhis wife, thirtl-
mg that she, ta was Included in the office,
came and very gravely seated iterielfby the
side of her husband. ASltei listened very 'id-
tentively to the witneAes. for the. plaintiff;
and by the time.theyL'ski enhcluded their tes-
timony; _she had, in her,own_ Mind, JOY
oided the case in their favor. But-the evi.
demo for the, defendant gave the question,
'Oita -it .different color.; 'ortikdotibtful what

• deeision. ought to be. made.:Under eltieting
.circuntiatancess, she. thined'. to her ' hesbeed
=wittmPerPlexed4o9.ki-eruct-*lA-Y.17-40W*
'celler4tke tone 'and- outfitter Asked, I,Dad
iolOtt are goiigtoito*thii'OUP" .

_agree OIL
"

_=Catetbr-bilmay ,be mbar "easily 'taker* mingled;with or-
sow,auger,, added, to the

juiee,#theomega, be net, ripe and ii, jeeto—
The difference liemeerf"thie and any'other
.modn;oftaking-thisvaluabletaedioine. lßaura..

-i)rie7mt
---- - - : •

' I. -iii. , ifWei 4.• -' ` ' TifirteiLos Fon n.i—Lb 1— may
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